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In relation with the 
€nergy and protein requirements ín milk-fed iambs the efiect
of the level ol energy intake (Er), crude protoin cont€nt in the diat (cp),age and
s€x of growing lambs upon the retention of energy (ER) and nitrogen (NR) wasgtudied. Milk diets based on ccn/s milk supplementect with sither csrcium
c¡goinaio or gh.iwce ¿rrrl f¿t-fillsrJ shh¡r ¡rrilh rwrtr ftrr.t to t 14 lambs of lhe
chuna breed in a 3 x 3 x 2 x 2 fac'toriar experiment using the comparative
elaughtertecfrnique. The dairy Er nore 0.63, 1.05 and 1.4,6 MJ gross energy
per kg rnetabolic body ,,reight (MBW, kgo.zs¡. The Cp u¡are 179, 240 and 349
cks dry matter. Malas and femeles betr¡reen 2 and 16 and b€t\en 't6 and 30
days old rrB¡e used. The live ueight gain (LWG) and ita energy and nitrogen
concanlration unre significantly inflrcnced by the four faciors studiad and only
the ntüogón cóntgnt ot the LwG u/as Indep€nct€nt of lhe sex of ihs lambs. Tha
&¡ly ER (ru/Q and NR (9/d) nnre estimated from the LWG (kgd) and th€ tivs
weight (LW, kg) of the lambs eccording io tha equations:
ER 
= 4.17 + 15.19 L\ryc - 16.32 LWGAW - 27s.57 (LWG/rr 02, R=0.9€S, RSFO.24
NR - 0.38 + 31.42 LWO - 72.12 Lr/t¡GrLW r 559.t (L\frlGAVUE, n=o.e6ó, RSFO.S,
sinca the El and the cp influence the ER and the NR ¡t is pols¡bre to 
€ümatc
the ER (MJ/kg MBW pcr d¡y) and th€ NR (C/kg MBW per day) from ihe tntake
ol metabolizable energy (MEl, MJe.g MgW per day) and nitrogen (Nt, CkeMBW per day) according to tha equatíons:
ER 
= 
{.28 + 0.04 Nl + O.S3 MEt, R-O.g3g, RSD=0.07
NR 
= {.35 + 0.23 Nt + 0.79 MEt, R=0.896, RSD=o.11
cornbining th€ four equations it ir possibre to carc{¡t6t6 the opümucn
anergy/protein r€lat¡onship of thc diet and the values decrease wtr€n ths LwG
¡ncrsasé and rangod from 130 to 71 and frorn 1SS to 126 kj ME per g Cp br ün
hmbü d2-16 end 1&,30 days old ruspedivety.
